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Earlier this month, USGBC launched our s eventh and final campaign of the 2012
Advocacy Campaign Agenda: Build Better Codes . In this campaign, USGBC is
calling on its community to actively engage in the greening of s tate and local
building codes .
Building codes define a s tate or community’s minimum expectations for all
buildings . As s uch, this campaign to build better, greener codes plays an
important role in enabling market trans formation towards a market norm of
healthy, low-impact, res pons ible and efficient buildings and neighborhoods .
USGBC and many of its partners have long been active in developing a res pons e
to the demand for regulatory guidance for better, greener buildings . Building
energy codes have filled s ome of the void, but fall far s hort of addres s ing the
much broader s pectrum of building-related ris ks to human and environmental
health. State and local governments acros s the country will get their wis h next
week when the 2012 vers ion of the International Green Cons truction Code (IgCC)
is releas ed. The IgCC, which includes ASHRAE Standard 189.1 as an optional path
to compliance, s erves to provide any code adopting body with the today’s bes tavailable s tarting point for extending the benefits of green buildings to all
buildings des igned, built or renovated in a community.
With all this new material for code adopting bodies to cons ider – and many
already are – USGBC’s Build Better Codes campaign calls on the full community
of green building profes s ionals to coach thes e codes from idea into reality. I
hope you’ll join us in our effort to Build Better Codes .
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